
BALLOONS READY TO SAIL

Second-Contc- it for Bennett Cnp First
Event on the Program.

KOW HELD BY LIEUTENANT LAHM

In Addition t Holding m the )

Wkn.Mikn tkf Longest Flight
Will Brlvf Tweatr-Ftv- e

Hnlrfi Oellsrs.

8T. LOVI9, Mo.. Oct. in After niotitlm
nt planning anfi weeks ot preparation all
arrangements have born completed for the
second International aeronautic contests
which wHV "be held here nct week, be-

ginning at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon.
Nina balloott have bwn entered, represent-
ing America, Oermany, Franco and
England.

The flrat International contest was held
hfct year at Pari at which Lieutenant
Frank P. Lahm of the t'nlted States cav-

alry, by a flight of 12 miles, won the James
Gordon Bennett cup, the trophy of the
contest. The cup la arc object of art and
masalv silver valued at !.5X and waa
offered 'by James Gordon Bennett to the
reronaut covering the longest distance In

a, slngl flight. If th cup la won hre tlnjes
In ucceelon by an aeronaut It then be-

come the property "of the aeronautic club
of which he la a member. The winner of
Uia cup lu each international contest by

the terma of the donor, will receive. In

addition, a prlw of I2.E0O In cash, together
with one-ha- lf of the entry fee and for-felt- e.

The contestant finishing; second will
receive one-thir- d and the contestant fin-

ishing third the balance .of the entry feea
and forfelta.

Thla second competition for the Bennett
International aeronautic cup was organised
by the Aero Club of America under the
rulea of the International Aeronautic fed-

eration,, and will be conducted under the
auspices of the Aero club of Bt. Louis.

Proa; ram of thm Week.
The flrat five day of the week will be

devoted to aeronautics. Monday the prin-

cipal feature of the entire aeronautic meet
will open the program when the nlno
haJloona will ascend in the International
Ions; distance rare for the Bennett cup.

Tuesday there will be a contest for aero-

plane or flying machines , of the heavier-than-a- ir

type, w(th total cash prlxea of
'2,S0O. ' ;' I

Wednesday there will be a contest for
airship and vehicles of the lighter-than-a- lr

type, with total prises ot $3,800.

Thursday me contesi or nying macnines
for the Scientific American cup will be
held. :..'-- '

Friday will be "free-for-all- 1 day. In which
any kind of an air craft that will get
above the ground may participate In the
contest to win the Lahm cup, which has
Just been won by the aerenauts, McCoy
and Chandler, 'In their long balloon flight
from St Louis to West Virginia.

Aeronautic Interest centers chiefly on the.
International balloon race. According to
announcement of the Aero club, the first
balloon, pomnierti, will be sent up at 4

p. m. Aionaay, ana ini uinrrs win iuiww
at not less than flve-mln- ut Intervals.

The balloon entered In the race, their
pilots and the companion who will ac-

company each pilot, the ' country repre-aente- d

and the gas capacity of each bal-

loon are as follows, given In the order In
which they will start:

pommero, Germany, Oscar Erbeloeh and
A. Lawrence Rotch ; 77.000 cubic feet.
. , . .T. 4 W t. ..1 '" I Oe.-- ...Ma
feet.

' IVIsle de France, France, Alfred LaBlanc
and Edgar W. Mix; 77.000 cubic feet.

Duesseldorf, Oermany. Captain Hugo von
Abercron and H. Heldemann; 77.000 cubic
feet.

Lotus II, England. Griffith Brewer and
Lieutenant Claude Brabason; 75.250 cubic
feet.

America, America. J. C. McCoy and Cap-
tain O. DeF. Chandler; 77,0ti cubic feet.
' Anjou. France, Rene Gasnier and Charles
Leve; 79.9U0 cubic feet.

Abercron, Germany, Paul Meckel and
H-- rr Polenta; 50,0n0 cubic fee.

Bt. Louis. America, Alan K. Hawley and
I. Augustus Post; 77,000 cubic feet.

All the details of the race are In charge
of a commission appointed by the Aero
Club ot America. The commission la made
up of ttje following:' Cortlandt Field
Bishop, president Aero Club of America;
Frank 8.' Lahm, member. Aero, Club of
America and representative of Areo Club
of France; L. D. Dosler, president Aero
Club of St. Louis; Charlea J. Glldden, mem-
ber Aero Club ot America; Charlea Jerome
Edwards, treasurer Aero Club of America.

' ' Dirigible Coa teat.
Next In Importance In the featurea of

the program Is the competition tu, aerial
vehicles of every kind, which are divided
Into two classes as follows;

Dirigible balloons or alrshlpa which are
lighter than air, being, made ao by bag or
envelope containing a gaa lighter than air.

Midlines heavier than air, which are de-
signed to be lifted from tne ground and
propelled by the pressure of planes or ex-
tensive surface ot some light material
against the air., y ,

All tUe aircraft have reached St. Louis
and are ''being assembled on the plot; of
ground In Forest Paris, from whence the
aaoenalonat will be made. The plot of ground
t at the eastern end of Forest park, abaut
two mile front the alts, of the Louisiana
Purchase exposition, and la one ot the
highest point In the city. It height makes
the Situation 1 a good on for the aero-
nautic a It la far removed from wire that

Pure Flavorings

Flavoring V--
m.

Extracts SSa
hayc been given the
preference and arc now
used and appreciated by

millions of housewives
who have used them foi
half a century.

In Imitation takes for its
lattern the real article.

,Tbr waa never an' Imitation
made of an Imitation. Imitator
alwaya countereflt tbe genula
article. 'Tbe genuine U what you
aak. lor. because genuine article
are the onee with merit. Imita-
tion come and go; they are not
advertised, but depend for their
buslneb on tbe ability of the
dealer to tell you something
claimed to be "Just a good"
when you ak for tbe genuine, be-
came be make more profit on the
imitation. W hy accept Imitation
wLeo ou can get tbe genuine by

' . tOg.
Il (i.to ii.i:witrrw
Oct nlt )uu ak tue

i

might entangle the baskets, and smoke-
stacks that might Interfere with the flight

The ballooning ground proper Is abdut
Kfl yards wide by 170 yards long, and I

enclosed by a fence of wire netting. Twenty
feet Inside this fence Is still another wall
of netting, this Inner court being reserved
exclusively for the aeronauts, contest of-
ficials, r.iembers(of the t'nlted Ptates slfrnsl
corps and Frenchmen who will assist In
the Inflation, snd so strong will be the
cordon of soldiers that none other may
enter no matter What hla rank or title.

Through the center of the Inner court
runs a twelve-Inc- h gasplp loo yards long,
with alternating offshoots of smaller piping
from which the cup contender will be In-

flated. The main pip runs from a gas-
ometer. On threo side of the outer en-
closure and gaily decorated with red, white
and blue hunting are stands that will seat
!0.0i0 people. On the south aide are the
tents In which the nirshlps nnd flying ma-
chines nr; being raecmtled to await the
depart uru of V.uir larger, bul clumsier,
sisters, the delicate skeleton-lik- e frame-
work being scattered Ind profusion among
the big drums of generators which are to
provide the special gas for th dirigibles.

Soldier e Raerd.
On the fourth side also are lent i,f the

two provisional battalions of t'nlted States
soldier ftom Jefferson Barracks, placed
th a at li.e request of President Roosevelt
In guard the grornds and assist the speolal
detnll of

.Ml the l"d gra" has been burned war
on ttu slope ot the hills leading up to the
grounda, that a chance spark may not In a
few moment destroy many thousands of
dollars worth of valuable property and
rrevf-n- t the great race. As a further safe-
guard, 'rules have been made to prevent
anyone smoking near the enclosure. Tile
balloon have been stored at the Old Ioe
Pnlsce fl r several days, under the wstch
ful ear of the aeronouts who re to m4n
them. Kach has been carefully examined
for p'H-jlhl- weak spots, he fopes, corda
and valves have been tested and talcum
powder has bceft sprinkled, where the varn
lh was sticky. Today all were taken to J

the ground ftnd final detail of arrange
ment were completed for th contest.

riew TYi,r, or prrisfQ machisk
Frearbmaa Think He Haa Solve! the

Problem.
PARIS, Oct. 80. A new principle for

aerial navigation with hegvier-than-a- lr ma-
chine hns been employed In some recent i

experiment, and give promise of large re--
suits. Instead of Using planes on the box
kite principle, driven by a vertical propel-
ler, as Is the esse In the aeroplane of
Santos-Dumo- snd other experimenter up
to this time, rotary hortsonta! planes are
uaed. In other word, the gyroscopic prin-
ciple is employer!, and the machine I called

j th gyroplane. The theory I that by the
J employment of horizontal propeller th

machine can bo easily lifted and lowered,
' after the fashion of th old "hellcoptre"
toy, "longitudinal motion being obtained by
the force ot gravitation by allowing the ma-

chine to dip and glide on It plane In the
same way that heavy bird scar.

Count Da Lambert bel'eves that this Is
the true solution ot aerial flight, but the
honor of constructing the first machine en
thla principle belongs to Louis Breguet. He
ha built a machine In the general form of
a Bt. Andrew'a cross, each arm having at
It extremity eleht revolving paddles,, or
propeller, slightly Inclined. These thirty-tw- o

paddle present a total surface of
lnnlv.lv. r.Mor ...... !.... J U..
a forty horsepower motor at the center of
the cross, where the pilot alt. The total

'weight of the machine la
In th pr.llmlnary trial, th. machl". left j

'the. ground lntantly when the motor' wa.
set In motion, and was easily sustained In

, the air mith seventy-eig- ht revolution a
minute. When the motor wa slowed down,
the gyroplane descended gently. Perfect
equilibrium wt maintained. Longitudinal
flight ha not yet been attempted, but the
Inventor think It will be ,eaay to make
seventy-fiv- e kilometer an hour.

Red Cros -'- Coi'flth Drop everywhere
nothing better nnywhere. to per box.

PARENTS AIIUIYU WITH BOD1HS

Tecamseh t'oaple Almost' Fraatle
Over Terrible Afalletloa.

TECL'MSEII, Neb.. Oct. ecil.)

Mr. and Mr. James 11. Cochran, with the
i bodies ot their two little children, who lost
their Uvea by being burned to death yester-- !
da-- , arrived from Mitchell, 8. D.. tbl after
noon. Mr. Cochran and the children were
to return to Tecumseh, this week, and th
mother had planned to wash that day. She
left the children In a tent, In which wa
a stove with a flte therein, to go perhapa
ISO yard for a pall of water. Th chll- -

( dren wanted to go with tier but h told
them the day was cold and they had better
remain In the tent. The mother was away
but a very short time, but In the mean-
time the tent with Its bedding, which wa
very dry, had fired and waa completely
destroyed when ahe got back. The clothe
of the children had been burned from them
and their tittle bodle were burned to a
crisp. Mary, aged three and a halt year,
wa Just breathing her last a th mother
picked her little body up, and the boy.

I aged twenty month. wa (lead whea th
mothur got to him. They had Inhaled the
fir and with th burning of their bodle
were killed within a few seconds. The
workriien at the bridge were summoned
and the bodle cared for. An l undertaker

j from Mitchell prepared the bodle for ahlpf
ment to lecumaen, pout ot mem Being
placed In one casket. Th parenU. who ara
almost Insane with their sudden terrlbls
affliction, with Mr. Lou Cochran and th
bodies of the children reached Tecumseh
at :4S this afternoon, having spent all
night and the day to that time on th road.
Th parent are well known young people
of Tecumseh, the father being th son of
Dr. John Cochran, the pioneer physician of
Tecumseh.

TO CI RE X COLD 151 OXH It IX
Tak LAXATIVE gROMO Quinine Tablet.
Druggists refund money If It falls t our.
E. W. Orov' signature I on each bos. tie.

Henry B. Jon of e:r?a. n.. rlts:
--I can thank God tor my present health,
due to Foley' Kidney Cure. I triad doo-t-or

and all kind of kidney- - cures, but
nothing don m much good till I took
Foley' Kidney Cur. Four bottle cure
tne. and I have no more pal a In my back

nd shoulder. I am 62 year old. and suf-

fered kg. but thank to Foley' 'kidney
Cur 1 am well and can walk and enjoy
myself . H te a pleasure te recommend it
to these needing a kidney medicine." For
ale by all druggist.

HIGGIMS nTKAP Or' GAMtfcL

Mtl Fellow Chela ml Vmmm tee
alaaaarer mt Be da.

Cincinnati fan have petltleaed President
U.rinuiiin to make Miller Huggina man- -
sger of the R1s Instead of retaining John
C?Vf" f!i.ilv!rin.non2
base there for four vear lie did hi
minor Iragu work with St. Paul in th .

ager. played blm fn th bneh. fearing
hi ability ever i int. mil tn aiminutiv
youth fooled them all and I new en of
tit aieaaiest hitlers of the National league,
lils work at around and aa a bs runner
always ha been speciauular.

Dealea Uwlk eterr.
PITTBBl'RO. Oct. . Thorns W. Welsh,

jr.. ecnd vto president ot th Second
Nstlonal bank I puiaUurg, today aid
that Mrs. Caul Chadwlrk never had an
acoount at tn bauk. At the time Mrs.

had irk I said to have depeaitrd Wt
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TELEPHONY WITHOUT WIRES

A Notable Twentieth Ctnturj Step ia
the Conquest of Space.

SPOKEN WORDS HEARD TEN MILE3

Remarkable Tests of Apparata Cent-strnct-

by .New Rnarlaaal

rart Croat loa aa4 C-t-

mt tns4 Wave.

When a big flying machine leaves the
ground, passes through the air along a
course which has been previously deter-
mined, and at last comes safely back to
qarth. its flight Is observed with wonder
and enthusiasm. News of such an event
ia flashed In meefages to all psrts of the j
world, and brings the thought of new ,

powers over the clear and unsubstantial at- - :

'mosphere which will Increase the capacity
of men for work and pleasure. That men
should be able to propel a thing of such
tangible matcrluB and visible form, and
guide . Its course through space, is a suffi-

cient cause for wonder, and In Its accom-
plishment tie great possibilities for useful-
ness.

Still mora wonderful, however, because to
the average man more mysterious, Is the
launching Into the air of a material thing j

having a form as definite as that of an
airship, but Invisible to tho eye. Add to
this that Its constitution la so delicate that
th most sensitive Instrument known is
necessary to provide a safe means of termi-
nating its journey, and Its reception may
even take rank with those unexplained
nhenomens. which arn set riown as miracles.
Bucn , accomplishment haa been achieved
In the latest scientific discovery as great
importance, the transmission without wire
of spoken words wireless telephony. Tr f.
Reginald A. Feesenden, who haa he-fo-

this done some brllllaut work In the
development of wireless telegraphy, has
recently permitted a number of electrical
expert to make tests which showed that
by th system he ha devised, conversation
may be distinctly carried on between hi
two experimental stations, one at Brandt
Rock, and the other at Plymouth.. Mass, a
tittle more than ten miles apart '

Creation f Hawaii Waves.
By the wireless transmission' of speech

understood In reality the Bending out
,,nl Tee 3f energy capabl) cf telng cau :ht

,n m,rn WBy to cauao a telephone
receiver to reproduce the original ..words
of a speaker, in tho same way that It
doe when controlled T-,- electricity con-
veyed ' 'over wires.

The success of wireless telegraphy 1ms
shown that If electricity In n certain form
Is very suddenly sent to the tip of a niK
talllo mest, It administers to the atmos-
phere a shock which spreads abroad In the
shape of an Invisible wave. ' This wave
causes a disturbance to spread through tho
air at the rate of not less than 188,400

miles a second. As it move onward. It
carries a portion of tho energy which "wa
the causa of Us existence.

The process, stripped of its complications,
consist of creating the wave for carry-
ing the energy by what r.iuy be called a
series of electrical explosions. On the great
fundamental waves, which may bo likened
to the large waves set up In water by thn
falling of a stone, he cause tiny wavelet,
due to the action of an ordinary telephone
transmitter, to ride. Train of wave thu
bearing their delicate burden rush oft in
thai .v..U.nl.. I I

,', V V " ""l"n;
Pni" V !

.i " " fT'f""1 nf, "

energy prefer to follow the metallic path
thu provided to continuing on' through
pace, and move down the wire to the

earth. In this path Is interposed a receiv-
ing device which allows the main wave
to pass, but gathers out all tbe energy In
th wavelet created by the action of the
transmitter Into which words were spoken.

Differs frana Wireless Telegraphy.
Prof. Pessenden' began his work upon

thla proi lem In 1R98. while carrying on hi
Inveetlgatlons In wireless telegraphy. At
this time scientists had developed three dis-
tinct method of sending electro-magnet- ic

wave off tnto space from a tall meat,, or
antenna, aa it Is technically termed. Ex-
periments showed that none of these meth-
od would do for telephony. They gave
single wave, separated by distinct Inte-
rval. Thla wa not harmful to wireless
telegraphy, where signals consist of a
series erf clicks: but such single wave were
useless for transmitting words, the con-
tinuity of which must not b broken. He
decided that what wa needed was a mean
for producing long, trains of waves, and de-
vised apparatua for this purpose. In the
ftrM partially uocesful experiment, made
at Rock Point, Md., In the fall of 1800, h
produced these necessary train of wave
by causing the electrical circuit between
the1 source of energy and the antenna to
be mad and broken 10,000 time In a sec-

ond. A In wlreles telegraphy, a spark
gap wa uaed, o that each Interruption
would produce oscillation ot electricity
surging up and down th mast. The effect
of these was to give to the atmosphere the

hocks necttssary for building waves.
Eleetrleal Fare Reverse.

During these experiments. In which os-

cillations were art up by making and
breaking the circuit. It waa proved that
no matter what speolal device war uaed
they could not be completely successful.

UVhen conversation wa possible, thcr wa
disagreeable noise produced tn the 're
ceiver. Tbl wa due to th fact that, a
when a tuning fork gradually come to
rest, each vibration I weaker than the
last, so the amount of energy given off
by th electrical oacillatkm varied; and
there were, also, break between the suc-
cessive train, o that a amooth and reg-
ular aerie of sound wave could not be
produced In the receiver. Success could
only com through th devising of seme
plan capable of giving a series of electrical
waves which would. In their un modi fled
form, be created absolutely alik la sir
and shape, and given off with perfect
regularity from the antenna. The only
practical way out ot th difficulty seemed to
be to build th right kind of an alternating-curren- t

dynamo. If such a nwhjne. giving
electricity at high pressure, could be con-
nect "d to antenna, and caused to re-

verse the direction ot the electrical force
enough time In a second, a aerie ef
hock could be produced which would
end out wave In th ame way a did

th spark gap oscillating circuit. To build
a machine which would do this has even,
up to the present time, been declared by
electrical expert to be Impossible. TO
produce the neceaaary number of ahock
In th ether for the tr.n.mlssion of speech
It must reverse the direction of It current
at least to.oot time per second and pref-
erably more.

Tbl machine would have to be very car- -
uUy built to giv an electric! wave of e

pur and perfect form, or all orta of
damaging reaction would occur In th

circuit, with which ittu;dmut be Thl mnt aa enormous
'amount of Intricate ana painstaking cal
culation for Its design, as th slightest
errjr In th proportions or th relative
location of th part would give a usel
plec of apparatua. With all these slaclrl-ca- l

difficulties there were th mechanical
difficulties due to the high apeed'at which
It must be run. Flv mile per ' miaul
I th rat at which a point on th re-

volving portion) would travel. Niukal at!

tremendous speed without shattering
to fragments, owing to tho effect of

centrifugal force.
ftaraaoaatla IMfllraHlea.

Prof. Feesenden surmounted the dif-

ficulties and designed a machine which
would give the desired electrical results,
snd It Is now In uae, the rotating fleld
making 10.MO revolutions per minute, and
has for wek been giving off an electrical
current which changfS no less
than W.flno time per second. The current
given off by the machine Is st about sixty
volts electrical pressure, and this pressure
Is very much Increased in the antennas by
the effect "of a tranformer. and by the
resonance effects of the electrical oscilla
tions. The machine furnishes a power of
about one kilowatt enough to run per-

haps thirty sewlpg' machines and of this
power nearly 80 per cent la .sent, out Into
the air a radiant enrrav. ' ' tbe first
dynamo ever built for the direct produc-
tion of electro magnet waves. Trof.
Fcssenden ha aptly diatlogulshed It from
light and power producing dynamos by the
term, "wave mill." inch It Is. In fact,
running steadily, with none of the sparking
and explosive, disturbance which charac-
terise wireless telegraph apparatus, but
with a slight hum, Indloating by Its quiet-
ness the efficiency with which It performs
It work. One, of the problems which Is
being Investigated carefully, on account of
It bearing on the tan (re of wireless talking,
I the development of a transmitter capa-

ble of modulating th large amount of
energy given off by the machine. The ordi-
nary telephone tranamltter I made for
use with batteries giving only a small
amount of current. If too much energy Is
passed through It heat Is dev?l:ped and Its
effectlver.es Is destroyed. A peclal trans-
mitter ha been used. In which the carbon
Is contained In a ' brass chamber in the
circumference ot which are cut a number
of grooves, leaving between them raised

extras,

la

rings which serve to radiate rapidly. ward Metcalf as he been In the employ
A stln more Ingenious and one which of C. F. Madden from September 17,

ha , excellent results, j left without reason, on 'S

condenser transmitter.- - This ber lL Relng unable while working at the
depends the principal that when two yard get lodgings anywhere, he was
metallic plate are set close together. given the use of the bunk house to which
air. If one charged electrlolty It will i he had not over key when he

tn or "Induce" an electrical I This, together with the footprints
charge on th second. If the distance be--
. .v. .

.iwern in i o is uininmiiru, m.
of this induced charge I increased, and
vice versa. . In Prof. Fesenden' de-

vice one plate it, included In the ntenna
circuit, while thu qther I charged a
battery, and caused to vibrate by the action
of the voice. The corresponding changes
In the Induced electric charge affect the
shape of the wave given off from the
antenna.

Simplicity ef Appratoe.
Apparatua for receiving the voice energy

Is of a comparatively simple character.
An antenna I erected to divert to earth a
portion ot th energy- - In the electro-magnet- ic

waves, and condensers, built up ot
plate of a metal which I a good conductor
of electricity, separated by layer of air.
together with colhvof wire are connected
in such a way as to tune the sntenna tn
the same electrical pitch a th one at the
ending station.. Once this tuning appa-

ratus ha been adjusted, electrical oscilla-
tion are et up In the circuit when sub-
jected te the repeated Impact of the wave.
In the earn way it hat th repeated Bound-
ing

i
of a not on a.' musical Instrument will

set In vibration object which give
out a similar ton,. , In thla receiving cir-
cuit, through which, passes th energy ab-
sorbed from the wave. I included some
receiving device ;hlch ' will respond to
every slightest fluctuation of electrical cur-
rent, The effect of thl receiving device
I to mkgnlfy tha'wfcafc fluctuations, giving
them uf flclent tnngi,H' Jto operate an ordi-
nary ielophone rclrer,v The lattef Instru-
ment retransform the electrical wave Into

ound-wav- e. which unite to produce word
similar to those spoken into the distant
transmitter. Franklin H. In Harper's
Weekly. ...
NEBRASKA FRIDAY TO DAY

Aaalat sil Featarea mt Life
ta Rapidly Growing? .

, Steta.

Columbus Item There wa about tfid
worth ot brass fitting stolen from Gua
Schroeder' Columbu roller mill a few
night ago. Qua 1 very anxious to find

n4 wli. U, ......film' t. ft tiA mttl...... Slteh A i

WUb ".IV " ' - " - w

nd .ouM ilk to have tbe fine" i

brass whistle the thieve cabbaged.
assaaasass I

H'a O, K.-- The farmer blr may be i

buhy, hi kln bronaed. but his eyes are I

clear, hi digestion .! Ilk of a three- -

year-ol- d colt, hi eonscience 1 Ilk the
ether above hi head, and hi bank ae- - ;

count as fat a hi1 favorite shoaL He 1

th most Independent creature that wear
th garb of civilised man Friend Tele-

graph.

Next Oentleman--A. D. Dort haa the
thank ef'thl editor and hi hungry little
one for a sack Of new corn meal, the grain
being apeclally dried and ground for the
ooeaslon from thla year' erop. Al Is a
wise man, and by hi study of the flrat
picture fn the almanao know that th
way to please the newspaper man I to
hit htm en an empty stomach with some-
thing good to rsjt. Wi would be glad to
hear from the other preclncta.' Pawnee
Republican.

Ed Ha a Few Things to Learn A Ed
Koon ia batching Jheae day, he borrowed
some fresh butchered pork few daya

go, placing th meat In a twenty-gallo- n

Jart and a lid with a .fifty-poun- d rock on
It wa supposed to keep It safe, but the
next morning when Ed wnt out for a
few slice to breakfast .on, nothing but a
few benea were In sight around the Jar,
so he ha decided to hold down th lid
himself hereafter, providing no dag come
along looking for "Koon." York Repub-
lican, Arborvtll new.

Y Editor Know Better Now Last Mon-

day ye editor, assisted by Conrad Bochm.
mad a keg f sauer kraut; not knowing
anything about its peculiarities- - we aought
information and war told by th knowing
one to keep It wrm that It would
work. We placed It by th kitchen stove
and It worked all right, a eur better half
found th floor all covered with kraut
and brtn next morning. It I probable
w may hav to tsk our meal down
town until in storm diowb ana we
wuld Ilk te know why H 1 that on can
buy th article o cheap on the market
if all who make It are ao afflicted. Atkin-
son Graphic.

To Look a Ltttl Out-W- ayn

county ha a whether prophet wh pre-

dict that w are t have a mild winter;
and tn support f hi position tta that
th hornets are building their nests high
In th lr. This weather prognostlcator
says thie I a never-fallin- g rule. 'Another
man, wh watehe th weather sign
somewhat, say th corn husk ar to
thin for a very evr winter. W sin-

cerely hope thelt prediction may prove
nevertheless. In order to be on th

af side it would be Just well te bar
th eoal bla filled and th stock well
boused. Laurel Adveeat.

Poppca Rid Nobody walk, not even
Poppaa. Fred Fopnen sneaked out ef
a few day ago without even letting th
Index kaow he wanted to go, and en
Wednesday b pulled lata towo with an
automobile, Petersburg will soon b a good

place to start a manufacturing establish-
ment for these horseloea rnrrlaB.ee. Now,
Fred doesn't want the hoys to think he
Is trying to put on any but realizes
lie I getting old, and It will be only a
short time until he will be unuhle to walk
from hla place of business to his home
after he has done dsy's work In his
shop. Then, again, work might alack up
and w all know Fred uneasy unless
he I worklmr. Petersburg Index.
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BANKFIt TAYLOR 1 DISCII ARGRO

Jorr Dlseatrees After Ballotlua
Twenty-Oa- e Hear.

TF.OUMSEH. Neb., Oct.
Aftor being out twenty-on- e hours, the Jury
In

" the case of Frencls A. Tsylor, vice
president of the Chamberlain Banking
house, charged with perjury, failed to
agree and reported to Judge W. 11. Kel-Itg- ar

nt 11 o'clock Sunday morning. Taylor
was discharged by the court.

The trial of the vice president of the
defunct bank commenced Thursday and was
vigorously prosecuted by the state. Tay-

lor's attorneys put up a stiff fight and long
arguments, the case going to the Jury st
2 o'clock Saturday afternoon. All night
the Jurymen balloted to reach a decision,
but did not come nearer agreeing than
seven to five. It la reported that seven
voted repeatedly for conviction.

The charge of perjury was brought
against Taylor as a result of testimony
ahlch he gave In a civil suit growing out
of the failure of the Chamberlain Banking
house.

Three Year for Arson.
KEARNEY, Neb., Oct. pecll

Metcalf was yesterday sentenced to
three years In th state prison for setting
fire to the lumber yard of C. F. Madden
at Elm Creek, also for burning up a bunk
houre belonging to the yard on the night
of October 16. All suspicion pointed to- -

that anewered to his .bout the yard, re- -
rn.rb. l,. 1 .v-..- ,. .

U..,.B
evening, nis appearance around me

fire while In progress, and hla sudden dls- -
appearance when he scented trouble, caused
hi arrest. Within twenty-fou- r hours a
full confession wss secured. Ills reason
was a grievance he had u gainst several
business men In town and had not the
Are been discovered In time It would have
got under a headway whloh might have
wiped the whole town out during the i

nght.

Nebraska Mews .otes.
DAVID CITY G. W. Gutes, who recently

old his bakery business, after conducting
said business for thirty years paBt, .started
for Seattle Saturday morning.

YORK Mr. L. F. Richardson bus sold
his grocery store to Mr. J. H. Chain. Mr,
Richardson ha. been In poor health, and
wa unable to attend to the business

DAVID CITY John Vavra died at his
home, two mile west of Abie, Frldny, at
the age of 83 years. About six weeks ago
Mr. Vavra was kicked In the head by a
horse.

DAVID CITY-Cly- de Llcl.lter and Miss
Blanche Martin, both of this city, were
married at the Methodist Episcopal parson
age weaneBday morning ny Rev. Mr.
Buokner.

YORK Walter Lundeen, who for sev-
eral yeara was deputy register of deeds.
has returned from Mountain Home, Idaho,
where he ha been making hi home tor
the psst year.

NEBRASKA CITY W. E. Nlday and
Miss Martha A. Pickering, both well known
peopLe of I'nlon, came to this city and were
united in marriage by .Rev. J. W. Merrill
Of the Baptist church.

NORTH PLATTE Senstor Tillman will
lecture at the opera house next Thursday
evening. His lecture will be the first of
me loung Mens Christian association
course to be given In this city.'

M'COOL G. M. Snyder, a coal dealer of
thla place, made a donation of a ton of
coal to each of the five churches of Mo-Co-

To obtain the coal all the churches
had to do waa to pay the drayage.

NEBRASKA CITV-M- rs. Llrsle Hill, who
niea tne a Ssturday and

carload of There haa
The county

auspices, of the
lodge.

VERDIGRIS Thursday Elizabeth Hall
a wound upon herself which will

probably prove fatal. No cause whatever
is known for act unless It can at-
tributed to failing health caused by hard
study.

YORK At the j of Mr. and .Mrs.
B. M. Burke was held the marriage of their
daughter, Mlaa helaru Burke, and JameslTho.ua. Mr. Thomas engaged in the

wuaiiiTraej n,t, iiiisllivr, Ilt.TtT 1. C Y V 111
m their home.

D.AVID CITY-Pol- ltlc have commenced
to 0011 over ,n Butler county. Both parties
ana tnelr candidate are out with their
coat off rustling votes. Both purties are
claiming the Hard work is being
done to got voters out on election dav.

NORTH PLATTE Twenty-eig- ht machin-
ists and twelve boilermaker are now em-
ployed at the shops and several more
of each will be put to work aa soon as they
can be secured. The working force In the

hops will soon he up to- - Ms old timequota.
BRADSHAW E. W. Morrison, the pres.

nt supervisor for Bradshaw townnhlp, re-
fused to a renomination and has
handed the republican central committee
hla resignation refusing nomination. The
committee has filled the vacancy by plac-
ing Mr. J. H. Tildon of Bradshaw on the
ticket.

YORK The many friends of Hon. N. V.
Harlan, district attorney in Alaska, would
be pleased to see him Judgo in r
tnat territory. They nope to. gee the posi-
tion tendered to him. lie haa served the
people of Alaska faithfully and better
acquainted with Ita laws and custom thanany on else.

ARCADIA A few weeks ago A. J. Bur-get- t,

editor of the Arcadia .Chamnlon.
broke an arm while engaged in a ball game
ana nas naa consiaeranie irouoie with mat
member since that time. Last Friday Mr.
Burgett went to a hospital in the eastern
part of the slate, where wa necessary
to have the arm broken over again and
reset.

YORK News of the wedding of Miss
Grace Montgomery to Calmar C. McCune
of Btrotusburg, Neb., has reached theirmany and acquaintance here. Tne

was performed In Seattle, Wash.,
at the home of the mother. Mr.
McCune Is cashier of the First National
bank at Polk. Neb., and after November
1 they will be found at horn at Polk.

M'COOL Mr. Anna who con-
ducting a large farm northeast of McCool,
met with the misfortune of breaking ner
arm while returning irom Exeter. On herway home she met an automobile which
t lightened her horses, throwing her from
the bunny. Fortunately tiro owner of the
auto waa a physician and he-to- her to
a (arm set her arm and did every-
thing to assist her.

The candidates for county offices
say a hard matter to get the farmer
iniriratru. 1119 vwuuiy iruuuiiUBii mhi 11111- -, however. I making a good campaign.

, ana it la neiieveo it win Dring out ttie re- -

publican vote. The fuslonlsis and demo
crats have fuaed, but are conducting a
campaign similar to that ot a ago
each candidate for himself, and a personal
solicitation among the farmers and bus.ness
men.

NEBRASKA CITT-M- rs. Hattie Black
died suddenly Friday night, evidently from
paralysis of the heart. Ten days aiao ahe
had a stroke of paralysis, but hsd recov-
ered sufficiently to wslk about tne yard
with the aid of crutches, and was out ex-
ercising when she began to feel faint, and
retiring, soon passed away. She was 75
yesrs of age, a widow of a soldier ot the
Civil war, and had been a resident of this
city since IsTl. ;

YORK York will soon see a gssoline
motor ear, which will be run over the
Northwestern from Tfork to Fremont and
return. Till car will leave York 6:45
In the morning and reach Fremont at S.'C.
making connection with the main line for
Omaha. It gives the very best train ser-
vice out of lork lor Omaha and the east.
No arrangements have been made carry
haggage or express mailer. The motor cur
will hold thirty-tw- o people.

DAVID CITT-T- he town on the North-
western line are to get better service

and Fremont. Oh Monday,
October 21. the Northwestern line will In-
augurate a motor car pansengrr service
daily except Sunday. The schedule time

vloa east frvm this city la 7 tt a. in..

wet st lt:S6 a. m . miking dlr rt accom-
modations nt Frvmont with train No. 1

for fhadrpn. rmllns. etc.: No. .S for I.ln-ccl-

No. for Omaha, No. 4 for Missouri
Va'lev and Chlrasn.

NEBRASKA CITY Nicholas vter Nel-
son, fuller nf O. N. Nelm.
died this morning at his homo of spthma
and heart trouble. Me was born In tck-holm- ,

Sweden, November 26. 1V.2. snd came
to tins city In 1. snd has since made
his home here except elKiit ymrs, when he
lived In Kast Nebraska City, telng ensaged
in the shoe business there, lie leaves a
widow; three sons. O. N . J. W.. and d,

and one daughter. Mrs. Oould-sinltl- i.

H was a member of the Latter
Pay Paints" church and the funeral will
be held there Monday.

NORTH PLATTB The fnlon Pacific
will nt once begin the const rm-- t Ion of two
lee houses enrn 31x113 feet. The founds- -

K.
" f r,7. '"J"

ner tne erection of the houses was post- -
i..l.eo. u,e new houses will increase the
lapuclty of the plant ahnut 7.0m tons. Brick
layers from Omaha will be hero In a few
days to begin the erection of a I'unlon
l'lu-lrt- pump house. The prrps for the new
water pysteii) were pined ' ' jMialtlon some
time ao and Intelv wT" ) rd in service,
but until now the building n.'partment had
been too busy to erect the house.

TARLE ROCK District court Is still In
session at Pawnee City and la likely to
continue for several days. The caee of
the state against Doran for the killing of
Sol Alhaugh at DuBols wss decided in
favor of t defendant and he was dis-
charged. The Judne rendered a decisionsustaining the validity of the grand Jurv
indictment against Ernest Frank, charged
with the murder of his wife, nnd the de-
fense attacked the validity of tho grand
Jury. The case will be continued untilnext term of court. Another rase interest-
ing to Table Rock people was that of
Fannie C. Norris sgainst the Burlington
Railway company for the destruction by
fire of a I arte corn crib and a barn filled
with hay. The Jury awarded damages to
taenmount of $798.21. At one time theparties to the suit were within 24 of a
settlement out of court.

NEBRASKA CITY -- October 1, 1P7. In this
city Rev. H. M. Glltner of the Presbyterian
church united In marriage Miss Waterfall
and M. T. Johnson, and since that time
they made their home In this city.
It was Intended to celebrate their golden
wedding anniversary, but Mrs. Johnson
was taken sick with pneumonia and a
grandson hnd a leg broken while playing
foot ball so the celebration was postponed.
Mr. and Mrs. Jphnson raised a family
of six as follows: J. Fred John
son, assistant clerk of the railway mall

at Kansas City: Rs H. Johnson,
railway postal clerk between Red Oak and
Lincoln: Mrs. R. E. Hawley of thla city;
Charles Johnson, deputy county treasurer;

"ui'..""'"11St. cl!Lv.n 11

Moras, clerk n the postofflee.
NEBRASKA CITY-So- me thirty or more

years ago the business men of this city
and others formed a company and pur
chssed some ground and started a fair I

association. This ground- was sold and
other bought. The last change Was made
when land two miles west of town waa
bought and a race track built. wind
storm blew down the amphitheater, rain
ruined the track and fire destroyed tho
stables. In purchasing this land William
K. Hill had Inserted In the deed the clause
that at any time the Otoe Driving
association cease to use tne land lor driv-
ing

j

park purpose that waa to revert to I

the Board of Education. Since 1002 no races
have been held there, so the Board of Edu- -

$4.0O. The stockholders do not want the
land to pass out of their possession, but
win mmU it .ml then htiv tnnri nearer town"

locate a park, build for?" stock show' ad sale and put" the
Chautauqua on me norm siae. ii is xnnugui

not then Nebrsska City will not have a
driving park for year to come.

WEST POINT David A. Rupert has pur
chased the meat market owned by
Charles
possession.

H. Kassebaum and has taken j

WEST POINT Mrs. Fred Daherkow bus- -
talned severe scalp wounds and Injuries
to her face and head In a runaway acci-
dent Saturday. While raking hay the team
became unmanageable and ran away. The
Injuries to her face nd head are very

. severe and the shock to the system great.'
WEST POINT The Catholic mission now

being conducted at West Point by two
Jesuit missionaries Is proving the most
successful function of that kind ever held
here. The spacious church building
hardly large enough to accommodate the
large congregations which attend every
service, some of the visitors coming forty
miles and many over twenty.

AINSWORTH William Berge, who haa
been east for a few weeks on a pleasure
trip, has Just returned and the report Is
that he is down with 'a severe case ot
smallpox.

AINSWORTH A Ins worth getting to
be quite a shipping point. F. A. Baldwin
shipped nine csrloads of to east- -

LAJOIB WASTS HIS OWV COOK

Cleveland Will Take o Chance oa
Cheap

The Cleveland Nans will introduce a
startling Innovation on their training trip I

to the south next spring.
Instead t nsylng $4 or 15 s day for the

verv noor food served at the hotels
Dixie, the Naps will engage special quar-
ters in aome big fiat or in a Euronean
plan hotel, and w4U carry along with them
th.-l- r own cook.

Tht plan has been worked out with an
ey to the proper conditioning of the play-
ers, wl.ii usually come out of the southland
with bau stomachs and faded appetites.
The eottolene and the grease, the half-cook-

canned vegetables, the thrice
skimmed milk, the nauseating coffee, the
tough roaat beef, the ancient and honorable

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

During tbe past 85 year no rem-
edy bee proven more prompt or
more effectual In lte cure of

Coughs, Colds and Croup
then Chamberlain' Oough Remedy. In
many homes It la relied upon a im-
plicitly a th family phyeloian. It oon.
tain no opium or other narcotlo, acd
may be given ae confidently to a baby
a to an adult. Price S5c; largl60o

in Hospital here of Wright dis- - em markets J. Shermanease, wss burled this afternoon from the shipped a mulea. beenMethodist Episcopal church. services nearly 1.0(0 bushels of Brown pota-wer- e

under the Yeomen toes shipped from here this fall,'
Inflicted
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Food.

lanih chops, the scrnwny Clilrken and th
prunes n. iy bi all right for the eph wl.,
like them, but they have no pl.i, e on tl

bill of fare; they have no pur,
In an athlete's training, nor in the picr
niutlon of a hnll team for the rounM. harf
work of a l.Vl Rame campaign.
MAI.OXE1 TUB BASi: TK I.Kit

Brooklyn Man Only One Hko Wen era
l.arry McLean.

"There- - only one hne runner In the Xi
tloniil league thnt he me guess ng when
ever he starts the rlronlt." confessed Ijirr'
MrI.ean. tho Reds' blr hnekstnp. "aod Hint
Hilly Maloney of the Urooklyns. .If I ge
the least hit of apaiMance from the pilive
snd the baseman I'm not afraid Of von
Ilrotvnes. or Chances, or W'HCners. or Me
gees they rll look nt ue to m hen
comes to esein them after iticv g'

'started on their petty Weeny tnoti:. Th
ran all lio stopped without the aid of
bullet.

"But when It eor'cs to Billy "Mnloney If
an even chance thnt he'll net frou
me or any other , a'.-h-ei i the tmsluess
There's the rttitlnul ; . ;i. lightnlmv l"Jman being alien It comes to nnneiina ,ll
lows without permission, liiil hn lie Hit
down ao pat thnt one ain't wait tor .tho
cull of the alarm clock to cMiise uu awak
enlng. Yon must be right on tlio Joh m'A

the tlm to stop him.
"Malonev t;.'s a bigger had. 11 n. Joker

start and t'Ster slrMo than tmy base-runn- er

In the Natlonsl league. And run
Well, some. K, vou e. that

pitcher nntst hold him tin close to the h.i
P.S possible, the catcher make a perfect y--

and the man nt the other end of the throw
a perfect touch In order to 'iave the uii
plro shout 'Out' at the fleet footed Willie
I believe. If you'd get the rlope. you'd li i.l
that Willie and I have broken nboiii ee i

find that Iairy has a hunch of consid-rV.;- ..

proportions on any of tho other plifon .s
that tried to n"ke buse stealing record-
with me at tho catapult end of the play."

BltOWV MAKES GREAT RECORD

Three-Fi- n arered Wonder Leads tile
National I.eaaroe.

With the astonishing record of .813, Mui-dec-

Brown not only leads the pitchers o;
the- Chicago Cubs, but of the 'ationl
league for the reason. Even this wonder-ful- l

percentaR" cf twenty-one- . gnme won
ad six lost 'does not tell the full story.
The greatness of Brown's achluvrimtit
cannot be fully appreciated until it IS con-
sidered that It was accomplished In "face
of the fact that his games were the hard

t, nil,, ntni iitt wun ill Djsnnipi
the best opposition the Cuba hn:l.

Ponovan led the Amerlcnn leaeue by cap-
turing twenty-si- x out of thlrtv games.
The Kent wlnnlnff nprpnntnrn nittile hi- - mi,.
0f-t- White Box nltrhers waa .. hv
Frank Smith. Walsh's average was .511.
he being winner In twenty-si- x trsmes and
loser In eighteen. Walsh pitched In flfty-sl-

all told. Following are the pitching
records of both Chicago teams:

CT.T3 PITCHERS.
Games. Won. Lost. Pet

Brown ,.27 ? 6 .Sl:l
Reulhach M 1fi 4

Overall so in ' .7i"7

ItndTen "5 17 8
Pfelster ....W 17 8 .mi
Fraser 13 8 R 115
Tavlor VI 7. f inM
Durbin 1 0 1

SOX riTCHVtS.
Games. Won. Lost. Pet.

Smith i.i....XS 24 11 ,M
White 38 'Hi 13 ,.,s
Walsh 44 5 18 .3ll
Patterson 9 4 5 4i
Owen S -' :l

Altrock 30 7 IS I3M

Foley's Kidney Cure will cure any cse
of kidney trouble thatU. not beyond medl- -

cal a)(j For sale by all druggists.

Violent Storm OS Norway.
TRONDHJEM ' Norway. Oct. SO. A violent

hurricane ha been raging over the province
of ptnmark since last Thursday. Many
flshinw boats are mlsslnr. nnil un to tbs" "

t

present time seven live have beei nlosf.

h --Arrow a
! Collar U
II Quarter Rises, 15c each, s for je. II,
W eiutTT, eissooy a eo., U

Food fr Weak and nervous men
who find their power to

Nerves work and youthful vigor
gone as a result of ver

work or mental exertion should tak
GRAY'S JERVK FOOD PILLS. They will
make you eat and sleep and be a msn again.

gl Bo 3 boxes ga.BO by mall.
KEBMAJT ft MoOOHHKX.x. SKUO CO.,

Corner ls and Dodge at.
OWXj DEUa OOH7AVT,

Cog. 16tk and Barney St., Omaha, Web.

A M 18 EM E NTS.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Matinee Daily 2:16. Every Night 8:15.

. Tills Week The Immensaphone, Chlnko,
Three Renards, Mayme Remington and her
Black Buster Brownies. Phil and Nettle
Peter, Minnie Kaufmann, Bandy and Wil-

son nnd the Klnodrome. . ,

Price 10c, 25c, 60c.

AUDITORIUM
B1III1 1IOIT OOIOIIT OO.

Thursday rvajUng, Oct. a 4th. ,

Seats on sale Box Office Tuesday, Oct. HM.

yBICES aso, Boo, 9Eo and gl.00.
Bos Beats gl.BO. .

An ideal location '

fof law offices
A buildincr opposite to ttoo court house and next to

the city hall is particularly convenient for members of

the legal profession. The fact that one of the court rooms
i in the Bee Building, also makes it a most satfactory
location. With a lawyer, time counts for 60 much, that
any saving which can be made in going from the office to
the courts is a distinct advantage.

THE BEE BUILDING
with its beautiful court, attractive entrance and corridors,
i a pleasant place in which to have an office. A lawyer,
particularly, should be in a fire-pro- of building, wnere be
will know that his books and records are safe. Then, too,

he does, not wish to be annoyed by poor service and the
Bee Building, with its well trained help, haa an organiza-

tion which gives uniformly satisfactory service.
We can offer a few very choico offices at this time.

The time to look them over is before some one else ha
taken the one you want.

For office space apply to

It. W. BAKER, Sup't, Room 418 Bee Bldg;,


